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A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

PROGR A MM E:

For Doc. 31 and Jan, 1,2,3.
Our iwi'iiliur's eiiteilallluieiit will eitiiliiielie.'

with airraril
Female jninsli-e-l First Pari.

....Oiehestiu
.. ".'."'

lliilluil JilliiiilP Hurl
.mliillitl lllllle l 'hi i

Ifallad .... Miss arrie Mitlo
(Irani! I'lnalo by lliisiiiiuiiiy.m iii.k.si

Ovorture
' Miss CARRIE LINTON,

In new souxs or the ill)'.
Last week ol

CHRIS MATHEWS,
In his orWilttl Jockey (loir, Hoiiks ami lluiira

" "cat wWi of
Miss Minnie Hurtz

in iii'iiutiriii iiuuniis.

(iViMirum: . iiiuiiiotha

QUIET LODGINGS.
r.aiMltoid ..('Ill MtUllf

Mis3Qarrlo Linton
pcrtoiro of l)OPiimi

Sorttfit of the ny.

Jorrotv.

Iinnsluctoryovi'rtllre

oiiciiKtrriu

thoTuxni Fnrorlto nii.i.ttiir.

Bllll- o- - Billy
POULLA1N & HAYTER.
In llielrorlb-lna- l skitch. cntllUxl. ".Mixtures'

lliinees, Iliiels, Piiuiiy
Vulls anil Imil Kits or I lie Day.

Chiis Mathews,
lu Ills Challenge Clog Ilatices.

Miss Minnie Hurtz,
Inl'leasluirHoiig-- .

mLtY HAYTER
Ju lils neat Bongs and Hanoi's.

I iV'KUTWli;:'j.iilltlliaTn:v
Tho Kvenliur'senloilalnuient tneoneluilo with

Hie routing atterpleeo. entitled:

Same as Last Season.
Nulsso Nelson (urrlj Linton
XanaxeV I hrls Muthows
ATmalallau Ullllo I'oullaln
llnll Hoy ..Hilly Hajter

y. Doors Open n - 7;30
forrormonco Commences at - 8i30
- Admission. - - - - FflEE.

OIIAND BALL

$ EVEHYiiOD V INVITED.

RAYS OF LIGHT.

Items ot NewtlQathered Here and There
by Induitrioui Reporterl.

The iihl jenrlles
'I lio Knights of l'jihias meet

'I he carrier buy will Lavo Ms cnnl

All the i lly otllrcB will le closed to-

morrow.
Hull mucin 600 n ilay, to le seen In

another (oluniii. H

lire loini.i.nv No. 'i dunce
ul Sthol's hull.

No K llulitt on North Flores street
ticum lust illicit.

- A majority of lh business housts
will be cio.ul

I here "III In' da no after the show
ni ihe Kishlon I heatre

AfrordltiK to holiday customs, tl o
li.nriiMl 'I'luifN u Issotl ho millers to

lion

new ciiciiiiiiihi: norurv is soon "
'tabllslitd in this ul y hy siibsurlii- -

I he Turin r si l ester hall at Turner
ill! promises to he u splendid

t ll' il .

I'. Onrriinl Hill Khon mask hull ul
hit hull on Monterey street, to morrow
nlKht.

UhlefClcrk l.'artniiti. orthc Aurlcm- - '

lornl Department, indorses Hed Mnr '

CoiikIi Cure.
Iti.t'k for Ik curbing on Avenuo l

hut hi vii hauled mill the Hurl, will soon
tointitt nee.

Jinny irlnlti "watch purll s" nre
on for watch for tin-- riiuiltK
or the Iteiv jeur.

sylvtstcr hull takes
oliui'iit Hit r hull on Kusl C'ninincric
stree I

TV Arthur Uueuther In huppy, ;hc set
tiium up rnr in s menus, nnu ij u i u
hoy, hhi llrst horn.

A linrse, the property of Kevlno

Oitiz. v, ho lues wnl of Ihe Sun I'ldm,
vnJtoIeli last iiiuht.

Aililllliiiuil local mill personal
mailer lli lie fimnil on the thlril

p igo ol the 1. 10 in
Five Ininilreil nhillhlrly-Sfn- i

permit "ere Issue l ny lie Mnjur
Uurliii? the iloliiR Jear.

All the members of Seellon KM ure
requimiil to atleml the KulnlitB of
l'ylhhis niMlluK

The larKest and luwt neleelul etoik of
Clotlilui! evir In this iiuirki I.

l'AMIHSI A Sos.
I'rolerMir Whllehead's eloslni; inns.

ipiennle hull tukis ile at .lnn.e s Hull
on I,iim,) Mrrl

Hie reeorilliiK lintel eoiiniieiiiTS
another lie" tiook , ito not tfet
a blot on the llrt imge.

Turner Hjhfsler hall, Turner Hull
Deiruiberillst. For member anil their
Kiitsls (strangers) only.

'I he .Sireet I'liniuilssloni r's forcis
ore busily eiirni;eil repiiirlnn and

Klver Avenue, 'Ihlnl Ward.
'1 he t'lislno Association liae ninile

extra arraiiKeuielits lor the success of
their sylvester ball

'I he Mini Antonio lillles are rrii
to give n crand hall next moiiih. It

will bu minle. an espsclally line allalr.
Oraiid Chancellor Alex Abe, of

l.ongvlcw, will bo In attendance at the
Knights or l'lllilns meeting

Dr. T. 11 Chew, the retiring l oiiiiiv
l'heleiitn, turned the hosplial
over to County Judge Wui.baih

Hvc hundred dollars given as securi
ty fur situation In some wholesale or n- -
tsii uusiness .Aourets o," inisuiiice.

"Jlsgnolla" has presented the .Major
with a iirautllii! i nrisiuiss oaskei, sun
liar to the one prtsenttd by her to tlie
I. ion r.

Heuiembcr the ailiulaslon Is Ineto
the Washington Theatre show Thurs
day, Friday, Suturdav and Siinday
nlghls.

A SjhiHir hall takes place at
Ilnrtuinnn's pavilion on l.oso)a
strret, given by the krjood Neighbors1
Vereln.

'1 tie S3 Ivester ball or Fire Company
No. 1, and Sunset and Second Wnrd
Hose companies, takes place at
Krlsch Hull. ,

The new street work on Soutn s

street Is almost completed to Test's
store, and the rock foundation Is llnlshed
to that point.

- Mr. Ilaekenberger, tho skillful Jew-
eler lor lloiivunt. Is rejoicing over the ar-

rival or a baby girl at Ids hoiue yester-
day arterroon.

II. F. llosser. ajranchman ori'Ions-vtll-

Kd.I. Ilnmmond.or the Texas Law
llevlew, and I). C. Amlersou, from

are In the city.
Everybody Is Invited to attend the

free entertainments at the Washington
Theatre. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights.

Two carloads or new school desks,
ordered by the city from llattle Creek,
Mich,, arrived this morning and are at
toe International Depot.

"Monte Crlslo" will be given at
Turner Hall on the 1th proximo with
.Mr. .lames O'Neill as "Kdu.ond Dilutes"
and "The Count of Jlome (.rlin."

Charles Ingle and Mnrgarlla (iauH,
.lotto Ctisamer mid Sofia Kvaus, Kitwanl
0. Trueheiirt ami Josephine Cravi ford,
have liken out marriage licenses.

In the article written by Dr. Weath-
ers, which appeared In yesterday's
I.uniT, Instead of the beading being
"Klectrlo Doctor," It tliould have read
"hclcctlo Doctor

The patent medWIno men on the
plazas have produced the salutary eflect
of attracting tho crowd or loaTers from
oir Ihe corners of our streets and plnr.ss
during tue uay.

The estimable wife ol Mr. Samuel
Slack died jesterilay morning at
o'olock. and the remains were Interred
vesterday afternoon from the residence
on Live Ouk sireet.

Messrs. Christian Werner. A,
Schleld. W. llrendei. and C. Oraeb
tier, of this elty, are the lucky winners
or a 3"Ssi prize in ine Louisiana Mate
Lottery In the December drawing.

The Liiiiit lias received an Invlta
tlon to attend n mask ball to be given

night at Marshall's Hall,
I'leasanton. lexas. Messrs. .lonn uami'
bell and F. F. Chapman are tlieCommlt
tee on Invitation.

Miss I!va IIiiLrbest the tilomla vnnnir
laitv who used to manipulate the camera
on Houston street, lias left ihe city and
Is now In Monterey giving concerts un-

der the name of Miss Eva Lyle, "the

Ed. Stoves, or the Steves Anns Com
pany, has received letter from Ernst
Oruene, Jr., of New Ilrniiiifels. stating
that u team of live or the New Ilraunfrls
Gun Club will attend the prize (hooting
on at the San 1'edro Springs.

Grand rattle, ror the elegant lariro
doll and large toy piano on New Year's
eve, nt Gregory & Co.'s China Hall,
One hundred and sixty chances at 23
cents a chance. The tlrst number drawn
wins the doll. The second number
drawn wins the piano and stool. w

The case or Ochse vs. Cameron &
Co , which occupied nil or yesterday In
Justice Crawford's court, was concluded
this morning and Judgment rendered for
plaintiff for $1!M. The suit was to

reea for professional services at n
lawyer. .

The most popular cigarettes are the
Opera I'uili st popnlt r price.

THE PEOAN TRADE.

The Mot Sueceuful Seaion Ever Seen
In San Antonio.

The pecan trade for Ihoyear 1&S5 Is now
practically over. Year after year this
trade has grown until r.ow Han Antonio
Is probably the lalgest pecan market In

the .Southwest, ir not the world.
Han Antonio Is almost the exolu.lve
market and shipping point ler the nuts
gathered In all the country south, wist

land northwest, within n radius of m
miles. The counties producing Ihe best
and largest iiunnllllcs of nuts, are

Handera, Kerr, Kimball, Simon,
Minard, Ulllesple. I.lano, lllaneo, Ken
tail, Comal, and Itexar, Ihe nuts rioni

Hie northwest being the largesi mill

thinnest shell, and bring the lust pr
Lor ,.r klili.iifr.il tirilielOH v to

l.,.iils. lileniro. llostou. New Volk. and
ini' prim paid to the gatherers was I1010

to 7 cents, according I" sl.f. koii
Union, and thlikness or sin II I'ln

anioiinl of pecans .hipped limn
this cltv during Ihe i lusi ( losing,
renuhul roily ll.mill ponmls Ol this
nuiouiit the linn of ( ruwiher A Dunn
shipped lil.VIXO pounds, being the larg--

eU.wlilleUueiilher.'fcZsdleh were next,
and shipped over WHI.UUII ounds. I he
nggrcgnlti umoiint received for the.e
mils lit 4 rents per pnuntl. readied $W,--

ocki. This Is no bagatelle, when Ihu
Ian Is t ken Into coiislderailon that the
mils l nothing but the pllkltig up.
More i.l t lit Ion should lie jnilil to the
priteriullon and culture or the pecan
trio It Is the king or all trees In this
ti.lli.ii. grow lug In royal proportions,
li is tall and therefore very deslrible
us shade trie, allowing the air to
ps freeli under Its tall spreading
brunches. 'The nmoiint whluli can bo

reulled rrom Ihu sale nf the nuts Is no
small consideration. In every respect
Ihe pecan tren deserves Ihe protect on

ot every one, and should be more highly
appreciated than It Is now.

Now Yoar'i Eve Marriage.

This afternoon nt II o'clock Mr. li. U.
Irueheurt and Josephine Crawloril will
li inurrled at SI. Mnrj's Church liv tlie
IIUMl Kev. Illshop Neni7. Miss Craw-

ford Is the charming (laughter or Jus-

tice Crawford and Mr. i'rueheait Is one
or the chUr engineers or the Aransas
I'.isk Itnllroud. After the cereinonv the
htippv pair will lake the ;4 o'clock train,
but where they will spend their honey-

moon. Is not at present known.

Tho Belknap's Ball.

ho llelknap Utiles luill look place
l night at Casino Hall and uiisonool

the most successful balls
ever given In this city, ihe hull wsa
crowded with the friends or this aspir-

ing young couipanv and beaiilirul ladles
tilled the hall and sal The guests
present, consisting or many or our most
prominent citizens and their ludles, as
well as prominent military olllcluls.
showed the appreciation lit which this
joiiug company Is held.

Harty and Dance.

A pleasant parly was given lust night
at Mrs. Ljon'' resldeiien by Mrs, Lyons
ui.il the Misses Malison. Among tlie
lidies and gentlemen present were Mr.

anil .Mrs. II. T. Ilronn. .Mr. ami .Mrs.
Matlson.Mr. and Mrs. Ljons. .Misses
A tiie Lawrence, lli ssle and Xludellne
Ilruilley, llnlila tun. Eiiiiua Lusleree,
Catherine McLean, l'uuliiie Dlltmar,
Kiuiitaatid .lenule Matlson, lluttle Simp-
son, Emily Diibaeli, llertha Ooodloe,
Julia Vogt. and Messrs. H.Loebnltz. J.
I.awrence, James and A. Lasterce, John
Mcdie, Eugene llothwell.

King William Street Improvements.

Mr. Ed. Steves, Major D. N. Hash and
Albert Steves have built line sidewalks

i blocks fronting their properties on
kim William street at n cost or nearly
$1.1(10, conforming to the grade given oy
Hie tiresenr ( IK J.lltf ueer. me sine- -

wulks are now about one foot lower than
the street, and to prevent the mud from
the street running down on tnese pave-
ments and destroying same, tho City
( nunc snoll reuuire ine nireei ...

mlssluiter to at once cut down and grsde
Ihe street so as to conform to tlie grade
given nirthe sidewalks.

300 One Brand a Day,

Seems Incredible, hut Is nevertheless
true. Smokers have so often been lui

posed upon by "poor goods," It requires
oiiMiieraoie euorr 10 inoiico inein try-

ing new brands. Mv police is, and al
wtivs has been, to give tho best goods at
the lowest nossible iirlce. whlth serves
us the tiest adtertlsemeiit In the world:
such I claim lias renaniiu my success

igar business. every
smoker connlsseuror tobacco to test

11.

T." brand, lierfect In
everv tmrtloular and stttierlor to nnv
lirahd ever beforo sold in this city. For
sale only by Him Hurt, comer Main

N.

of

on "N. L. N. T." clgnr makes It liii-

pns.inie to oiler litem 10 ine irnue

-- Mr. William Hehott. brother or Mr,
John Scttott, of this city, and member
ol goon standing or snn Antonio typo-
graphical Union No. 172, died to day at
rJi.l'i from cotisiitu nt on. at the rcsutenc
of Mrs. Ashley, on Avenue C. Funeral
will lake place to morrow.

Giind Masquerada Ball,
There will he a masquerade bull at

( upper nun on naturiiay nignr. jnnu
ury lit, ISSli, to which the public getier
allv Is Invited, Tickets S5 oents,

:it u, uKimoNi A Co., l'roprletors.

Garrison
C. II, Oarrlson, the burned-ou- t

painter. No. 10 East Houston street, has
with an entirely now stock of

paints, oils, varnishes and glass. Satis
fnollon !ln goods guaranteed and at
prices to defy competition,

Salo.
Furnished house mid lot, with all mod-

rn Improvements, buggy and harness,
almost as good cs new, and 2.1 shares of
paid-u- slock In Ilexnr Bunding and
Loan Association, for sale cheap. Apply
to uito Aiuireii, care lieu x jiroi

G00J Breakfast,
.Mrs .S. Ho) si announces to tho public Unit

sliu Is pit'tiureil to sene tlirnugli tliowlinlu

Mitt'Utli asked III.

"I'liickrriiiiillMi
rii(iniit Hid nrltte troubles lulllll.'

course coul.l nut. Hut Krouu's Iron
Tunlo ''ruzo out" system llnllgesllou,
slek heuiliiehe, spepsla. backache, etiuseil
diseased klilnejs, anil chills awl iu.,1

niHliirlal iln'Bs. For salo llrelss ami
llaglonil

Dissolullon Nollcs,

naino'of Maury (xi., Iiuio tliUiTuyilissolv
iirlnel'-ni- liliiiioil coiiscin,

ilue

s

For

tlrtu, uud

If he

of the
(If he

cull the
.1) hy

all
by A,

li l o 11

&
oy sic

till il hll
the

nsK

N.

mv

of the
'Ohriwl) 8, P. MAIIHV.

1rst snd Ornsmsntsl Shrubbery,

lleailiiiiarters for fruit trees, ornamental
trees unit shrubbery. grio vl'ies, hot houso
plants unit bulbs. Ffower it. clo. Kvcrj- -

hlngln tho lino or ornuiiicniiiiinriiiiiiiry

unit
i Ihu old Hiltrulo

PI li.li' w oi.K, rrnpt
W.llLAUt, Assistant,

DULLNIQ'S NEW DEPARTURE ; ; i

Coffeernoaitlne and Grinding Depart
ment on Loioyo Street.

A Liiiiit representative was called up-

on to visit the new eollee roasting es.
tiibllslunent of George Dullnlg In Ihe
building on the west side of LooJ
street, formerly occupied ns a ware
house. The most perfect machinery, to
which Is added the latest Improvements
and patents In connection with

10II10 roasting establishment are
here In position. A lieaullfii1 e

powerengine nnu boiler forms the
mot Ire power for the whole work: shaft-
ing and belling are all or Ihe veri best
material. Iloppeis ami elevators and
all the labor saving machinery urtkc the
establishment compli le. A large mill Is
attached Tor grinding the inlfie aller It
bus been cooled and his packing fauilltles
aresuehto vlewlilir.n) establishment
or lis kind. Mocha, Java. I'eatierry and
Kin (ofl'ee's are pri pared ere lor Im-

mediate uc In such large quaiiillles a
to supply noi ileioiinil no inalier now
large. Cutlet? rii isKil In large l

give more satisfaction, as It

comes out tiiore even In lis brown color,
and through the manipulation or the
various uppllam is will retain Its aroma
completely. Sold In Its purity It Is pref-
erable to tho colleo roaslld In small
(inutilities, while nt the same lime it
saves many housekeepers the annoying
work orsiiindliig over a stove while en-

gaging In the tedious work or p milling
collee. Tho various brand" ns handled
by Mr. Ditlln.g are strictly good anil
pure qualities, and free from anything
whatever In the wnv or adulteration,
whether In the whole grain or ground,
and when euslomers want a pound or
codec It will be in ract a pound. This
department Is under the management or
Mr. Arthur L ckwood. who has hail
long experience In this line.

the

Mexican Circus.

At 2 o'clock afternoon a
free show will be given on the lot occu-

pied by the In.ll.in Medicine Camp,
corner Nacogdoches and Houston
streets. Dr. Llghthall will fiinilsli the
means or coiiimeiiclng .the New ear
jojoiisly. Allnro Invited no charge.

for All Prize Shoot.

Will take place, at San Pedro Silllnrs on New

it' the .Ciiiiiin'lluii Clnli, Prli'( us foi

ls!, tlKlslint mm.
.1, .

fee. ". I'll.". lobe at lite bllils
pltriiins. ItiiloH or Hie chili lo irm
s. Jr , heerelury.

A verv large stock of full and win
ter underwear. Prices right.

camoait it so.v.
If vou want to buy or sell nnv kinds

of slock, iro to Chavez. Mor In fc Mateu
Souilt t lores sireet. ihty will deal
squnreb'.

Itlslo.vour advantage to call anil
iret votir cliiurs and smokers articles at
Henry WullPs, opioslte Chile town, on
.viiniary iiaza,

riirlliiiirseni'ss, U li...lll rnlluli, Snl-- i
or Hie Wlnil plK', annuo lis emwIliK illseie

iiiiiiioaiiiniiirtliellttlo hcoiilc. MIIIII.HV'S
SVHU11 N a wiluln cure.

nr sain hv 1. Iulteaer& rou.
I have established a liomu'oplia hlc

pharmacy, entirely separate from uiv
other business, and am prepared to till

prescriptions or fuinUli slrlclly reliable
homoeopathic medicines 'n anv rorm.

Mes
IIUMl

Free

Nkv ...luilililrylil.lS'H.

HY'.S 'IWIMIIT CllPOII HVItUP.
coiign !jrup Ktio

HUSKING lll'lllll
For sale by l Kullej er S

Is
I.v

ttWFor evervtliing rieedid In the
ber line, on F. J. Ileltel, at Inter
national and Great Northern depot, ly

Notice to Contractors.
Ml

Sun .M1I1111I11, Texas, Ileeelulii'f Si, PW.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Hill to twelve! ut the .M.WOlt'H (1VFU ):

li o'clock, lay, January lltli
1SMI, for the eolisttuet In

Oren

MOIl-

ll Hie
r.vnr

lum
call

until niwii, Mini,

Coffer Dam around the nortli Abut
ment of the Mill Bridge,

I such Masonry or Concrete work ns nnty
found necessary lit the tep.llis In Hie ri.un.l,

Prices to bo for Coffer ll.tui eoinplolv
cillilo yunl, hie uillnir excu.ull

tnasoiiry ami eoncicle.
llMilenl will be tC'iulieil lo deposit a forfeit

of lo Insure tho eotitlileliceiucllt of Hie
tk. Kiirtliei- liiriirtiiatlnu eutl lit. otitulucd

at the City HiiKliii'i'l-'- onleo

IIUVAK VLLAI1IIAN,
llyll. P. Curoos, Miijo

City Clerk,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TiIr no. viler nuvor THrles. A linirvrl
and wlinletMiint'iioBB. Mor

criinoifilciil tli tin tho onilnarv klniU, hi1 can
tut4 4tv9fe(. In ouioycMtoil with tliuiiiultltmu'

inlv
owilfr Comiany, WhII strpot. Now V

New YearEie Ball.

"Hiii liieiilbeis or the AHlir.ITKH Vl'.lll'.:
will HALL," on

Now Year's Evo Docombor 3

jrciltlciiicn Inetllliers,

i

I

its onli l.

It. FA 1ST, II. IIOHN.
IVI1. IIKIIflClli:!.!.. .1. I.AAOHll.
It. IIi:UHHIt:il, M. ZIMMI'.IIM ANN,

CoillllTlKK.

A. HARTM ANN'S
DANCING HALL

(Porincrly Poll01co llxclionu-e)-

Concert Music and Dance,
lWEUV SUNDAY TSVENTNU,

lice's to Inform tins l'ltlilio tlutt lio

linn received Mb stock of

Ho hdav
par! a

11tl Ih how rcittly to nil orders

itt wliolemui) or letnil, tor tlie
lowlii;; tlcleH, mid at iirlces

That Cant Be Unflersolfl,

lit tliln iniiiket, wlilcli consist of

Hew Raisins, all oafles.

New Currants, Jo.

New Citron, oranaLeni.

MltuUWs.

New Fuel PUBS, finest.

I nlso wish to statu Hint linvo

10,000 Pounds
FANCY CANDY.

That will lie sold tit wholesale and
ami retail at bottom tates.

Special attention is called to our

Preserve

Jelly Dep't.
and not forgetting' the

Mince Meat,
Tito same, liein nicely nut tin in

wood pails, from Five to One,

(100) hundred pounds each.

I have made a sped
son of

" uer

lol'

I

llty this sea- -

.Eire "TCorks
Tho can ho liandlcd

by small dealers, bclug put up
small cases. -

Tho following uro only a few of
tho articles just received, which
almost everyone likes, such as:

Stiv-- will pay you before Haying
your

HOLIDAY GOODS

To Fay a Visit to

206 Commerce St. 206

FRANK'S

!'

tar-- si tw.
vtriiwl

SPECIAL

Holiday Offering

mffM Lcidis3',
Misscc

Children's
Piirt

Paletots, Ulsters, f

Newmarkets, Dolmans, Sacques
and Walking Jackets,

We also offer Great Inducements In Men's,
Youths', Boys' and Children's Suits and Overooats.
I OOO Boys and Children's Suits, with long snort
pants for less than New York cost.

and

Hi

CALL EARLY AT G. B. FRANK'S

A.LA.lVCO STORE.
3 1 and 33- Alamo Plaza.
WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR

GLOTHI1TG
When, on eun ltd sult.or III" FINEST IM1MHTKII OH IMIMBSTIItyTllfk 'iujlor In the
latest especially to our oriler, at iiiisU'raln prices, by ho
Popular Tailor, I'oiiiiiierce sireet. near l.rhlKO. (Inly BrsU'luss iviirkiiicn emplojeil an.l the
ln'sttiimiiiliiimiiil. A III Kiliiranteeil.

VAL. LORRA, I'mii'iirTiiiior, Commerce St., near Bridge.

WHITE

LIME
AND

Cement !

G. B.

McAllister bro.

iB3B31IDi!DaDa3a3IEH3xlOj!EriiGiaHniJ"

STEYBSiS'

-l- iKtl.tltS

Pistols, Cutlery and Fishing Tackle.

LeFever Hamraerless Guns,

American Wood Powder,

& Snyder's Goods.

Sporting Articles and Hunting Outfits."
COMMERCE ST-.- . SAN . T'EX.

Emerson Holds the Bridget

To He'p the

w.

Peck

Over.

Emerson's good place to get money or it

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
1iId and Plazas, San Texas,

JAMES P. HICKMAN, JR., PROPRIETOR,
Dvcnlcnt buehicm center, with best

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

bill's mill irhls

IN

a

C to ft 4 U

voices tor the Children's Openi Com
nuny that she I, vrirunllnir lo truiel llils
Statu, (looil siH'.tkets anil tliosoliavlntrtuliin

In iliuicInK "HI b" luelineil. t

i eau llml a SO'sl tiluee to do UkIiI houso
wink, by upplylnirl1' ' I'." Oils ollleo.

Ill'HHANIl.K )ou linvou Weak, Nervous,
Debilitated iro. do not scold or lieiiiti.u
uliKry with litr. (Ill n her irlnil, Uillnir iiorils

llh MOIII.I.V'S TONIi: CnilHIAU
the Oteal hv""'"1 Heniivaliir, unit our mud
for ll sho III soon bless ) oil. for sale by F.

promptly ailed, ant, (k'tilro St.

I 1GHT AS1IUAL. l'artles desIriUK a few
I J or the Ltiitir lor Isxil,

shot! Ill itioily at once, Tor tho eilltlou Is sellliiK
fast, aiiilVlll soon tip eihunstcil,

As a prevention unit euro tor lloir unit
Chicken I lioleru, KAVS KENTUCKY'

without li rh.il. A

few stsionfuls ttilzetl with meal nnd led to
I'oiiltrVeeeiislouiilly will euro them or dupes
Hndrlsssruundiiiukollietii tlirlio. Forsulo
irl1, Ksl'eieri, Son.

Depot
For Hawses' celebrated crslall7.eil lenses anil

sorses, Mules snd Wsgons st Auction,

I'torv tuoriilnir utlOo'ehiek shsrli.
Ihti'tnlicr 'Zi. (fome,

are all Invlteil. tin Mllituiy IMazii,
.., Mill of lintel.

B. M.WHAHTON,

a"

ijmt ' r.y tar

or

f. &

201, 20) AND 2CA S. ALAMO 0R, VILUTA

HAN ANTONIO, TKXA

Wo uro Wholfialo nnd Itetnll Deftjen imiiii
Whlto I.! iic. lest lnui.tr? of Dark am)
liujiortftl KnyllHh rorthuxl Cnncnti, l'lailcr of
I'll Ml, biiJ Iinir Goat llnlr, hihI would link jem tu
Cull, ir write us, Tor prlcrt btifon vhv
whuro. lMt'iuio mrntion thlijiapcr.

240

Annual

Southern

2 Boys

Is spend

Military Antonio,

aeoommoilatlonn.

GREAT

r

All Departments

SPECIALTIES

Cashmere ami Yak Embroideries, Tublo Lin-
ens, Napkins, Tidies, Curtains, Hie,

Shuwls, and an oudloss
ot Knit (loods.

Wo nine also mmio a reiluot'on thrnuirlinut
our extensive Fancy llisids and MHIIueiy He.
piittments. Wo aro dully reeelvluir shlpmouta
orTiliiimeil unit Untrltnine.1 FFLT, VI LVf r,
nnil STIIAW HATS, WINDS, Hllllia, VitM.
PONS, mid ull the latest nuvellles In Fancy

S. MAYER,
Corner Cniiiniereeanil Navarro ftro ctl.

Qyllear In mind that Frank J, Ileltel
keeps builders' hardware and lumber, at
the International and Great Northern
depot.

9
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